Applications **only online** are invited for All India Entrance Test for admission to Ph.D. Programme 2015. The processing fee shall be paid through gateway provided on the website of the University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Entrance Test</th>
<th>Date of Examination</th>
<th>Entrance Test Centres</th>
<th>Last Date for Submission of Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CET Ph.D. - 2015</td>
<td>19/07/2015</td>
<td>Pune, Navi Mumbai Delhi</td>
<td>30/06/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Processing fee Rs. **2500/-** Brochure Rs. **200/-** (Postage Rs.50/-)

For details of subjects offered for Ph.D, entrance test and syllabi (Subject wise) and for online application form, visit the website –
(www.bvuniversity.edu.in OR www.bharatividyapeethuniversity.net)

Contact : Ph.D. Section, Phone No. 020-24407308
Instructions to enter code for Ph.D. entrance test 2015

1. The information brochure which is priced publication can be had either online or manually.
2. Ten digit number mask with sliver strip is printed on top left corner of the front page of the Information Brochure.
3. Scratch this sliver mask to view the code.
4. If not already logged-in, create first login credentials using website www.bharatividyapeethuniversity.net
5. Procedure for the filling of the Registration Form
   I. Login by use of the website www.bharatividyapeethuniversity.net
   II. Now you will see the following display
      a. Purchase Information Brochure
      b. Code validation
      c. Fill up application form (not in use)

   III. **Menu a** i.e. 'Purchase Information Brochure' is to proceed for purchase the Information Brochure.
   IV. Select **menu b** i.e. **Code validation**' to enter the valid coupon code and Information Brochure number.
   V. **Menu c** i.e. 'Fill up Application form' is enabled if you enter valid coupon code.
6. Select option c i.e. 'Fill up application form', to proceed for the filling application form. Instructions to fill the application form are displayed on website www.bharatividyapeethuniversity.net.
7. You may re-login through website www.bharatividyapeethuniversity.net, in the event of failure to complete application form.

CET will be conducted at Pune, New Delhi & Navi Mumbai. Centres where as Viva-voce examination will be conducted at Pune centre only.